Our Vision

Contact Details

Promoting life in all its fullness through education across Essex and East London
● Support Transforming presence in schools, colleges and parishes that offer life
enhancing encounters with Jesus Christ
● Provide Schools of Christian character for the common good.
● Our priorities are to resource and equip schools, colleges and parishes to

Office Details
A: Diocesan Offices, 53 New Street, Chelmsford, Essex. CM1 1AT.
T: 01245 294440 & 01245 294441
E: education@chelmsford.anglican.org

Contact Details
Tim Elbourne
Director of Education

 Go more deeply
 Range more widely
 Relate more closely

Jill Smylie
Education Support Officer

Catherine Forsyth
Education Projects Officer

Our Services

Bryan Lester
Schools Officer

Every school will have one of our Education Advisers linked to them who will visit twice a year if the
school pays into the Partnership Agreement. Additional visits can be agreed but these might come at
an additional cost to the school (reduced if the school pays into the Partnership Agreement). Below
are just some of the types of support that we can offer:

Lallie Godfrey
Schools Team Leader & School
Improvement Lead

Ruth Everett
Schools Adviser & RE Lead








Pastoral Support






School Improvement support




Observations of Collective Worship
SIAMS preparation support
Self-Evaluation support
Bereavement Support
Buildings support and advice

Developing subject leadership
Environmental and Learning Walks
Governance support
Diocesan School Conferences
Academy support and advice













T: 01245 294441
E: jsmylie@chelmsford.anglican.org
T: 01245 294440
E: cforsyth@chelmsford.anglican.org
T: 01245 294439
E: blester@chelmsford.anglican.org
T: 07976 208498
E: lgodfrey@chelmsford.anglican.org
T: 07972 113640
E: reverett@chelmsford.anglican.org

Schools Adviser & School Improvement

T: 07907 910248
E: htetchner@chelmsford.anglican.org

Carrie Prior

T: Tbc

OFSTED preparation support

Schools Adviser

E: cprior@chelmsford.anglican.org (after September 2018)

Strategic planning

Helen Craig
Schools Adviser & Collective Worship Lead

T: Tbc
E: hcraig@chelmsford.anglican.org (after September 2018)

Pamela Draycott

E: pamela@pddconsultancy.com

Triangulation of teaching and learning

Heather Tetchner

T: 01245 294441
telbourne@chelmsford.anglican.org

Enabling school-to-school support

Moderation of RE
Moderation of writing and mathematics

SIAMS Manager, Kenya Link

RE curriculum support

Mike Simmonds
Governance Consultant

Developing spirituality across the school
Phil Preston

Pupil Voice

Governance Consultant

Work scrutiny

Steve Kersys

Head-teacher and Deputy Head-teacher
recruitment

Children’s Work Adviser

Ann Sharp
Early Years Adviser and Sparrows Adviser

T: 07701 024907
E: mike@goministries.org.uk
T: 07746 828752
E: philipdpreston@googlemail.com
T: 07541 240607
E: steve@saltshaker.org.uk
T: 07548 586572
E: asharp@chelmsford.anglican.org
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CDBE

Chelmsford Diocese Board of Education

Carrie is new to our Diocesan Education Team.

2018 Education Team

She has worked in Church of England schools for 15 years, spending over 10 years in
Senior Leadership as an Assistant Head, Deputy Head and Headteacher. Most recently
this has involved 6 years as Head of an Essex Primary School. Carrie joined the school
when it had been placed in Special Measures and, within a year under her leadership,
the school reclaimed its good rating, and has maintained it ever since.

From September 2018 our Education Team is expanding so that we can offer high quality support for
all of our Church Schools in the Diocese of Chelmsford. We are delighted to welcome two new
Advisers to our Team, both of whom are experienced Headteachers. Here are details of the Diocesan
Education Team fro September 2018:
The Revd Tim Elbourne came to Chelmsford as Director of Education (DDE) in Jan 2013 and
leads the Education Team. Tim Chairs the Chaplaincy Council at Anglia Ruskin University
and the Grove Education editorial group. He is a Director of Sparrows.

Carrie Prior
Schools Adviser

Tim Elbourne

Helen will be joining our Education Team in September 2018 and will take the lead on
Collective Worship.

Director of Education

Lallie Godfrey

Ruth Everett
Schools Adviser & RE Lead

My part in the Education Team is to manage capital finance and land matters for
schools. My role requires liaising with the eight Local Authorities within the Diocese on
the allocation of funds, most specifically for VA schools who are the direct responsibility
of the Diocese, but also having some input into decisions affecting VC and foundation
schools.
I am also involved with the Diocesan Vine Schools Trust as the Company Secretary and a
Director. I joined the team in 2007 and enjoy working in what is a very changeable and
varied role as part of a very supportive and friendly team.

Bryan Lester

Our Education Administrators, Catherine and Jill, are likely to be
the first contact you will have with the Education Department at
the Diocese.
Jill joined the Education Department in 2015 and enjoys working
as part of a very friendly team. She maintains records of the
Foundation Governors appointed by the Diocesan Board of
Education and can offer advice relating to the Governing Bodies.
She also provides administrative support to the Education Team.

Heather joined the team of Diocesan Advisers in September 2017, after working for Essex
County Council for 39 years in total, during which time she was a headteacher for 27
years. She offers advice and support on practical and strategic levels. She has led a
range of schools, including rural, town and coastal, and ranging from a three class
primary school, an infant school, a junior school up to a 14 class primary school.

Heather Tetchner
Schools Adviser & School
Improvement

Ann Sharp
Early Years & Sparrows Adviser

Our Consultants
In addition to our Educational Advisers and School Support Officers we also work with consultants who provide
specialist services.
Mike Simmonds has nearly 30 years experience in school leadership. He is currently chair of the Directors of a MAT
and Chair of an IEB for a Church School in the Chelmsford Diocese. Much of Mike's work is as governance
consultant for the Diocese of Chelmsford, St Albans and Blackburn Diocese. He is part of a team developing Church
School governor training for Liverpool Hope University. These roles include delivering training, providing support
for schools and governing bodies.
Phil is a Governance Consultant for the Diocese of Chelmsford. A former head of local authority education services,
Phil’s career has been spent in school organisation planning and education capital programme development.
Recently Phil has led major education change projects including new schools, alternative education provision and
academy conversions in North East London.

Schools Officer

Education for Ruth has always been an ongoing learning journey and in Autumn 2017 she
began a research-based Masters in Religion, Society and Christian Education.

Heather also supports schools across the Diocese focusing on School Improvement and is
the point of contact for information regarding dealing with bereavements in schools.

Steve Kersys
Children’s and Families Ministry Adviser

Helen Craig
Schools Adviser &
Collective Worship Lead

Schools Team Leader &
School Improvement Lead

Ruth is a School Adviser and also leads on RE. She has worked in Education since 1984
with the majority of time spent teaching in Essex Primary Schools in a variety of roles,
leading a wide range of subjects including English and RE and Senior Leadership. She has
spent six years working for the Essex Local Authority as a Primary Literacy Consultant
where she was involved in local and regional work on phonics. Recently she was involved
in leading a school from special measures to good and qualified as a SENCO. Ruth has
served on Governing bodies as a staff member, LA governor and a Chair of Governors on
a Local Governing Body.

As well as our school-based work we support children’s and families work in nearly 600 churches across the
Diocese. We provide services to pre-schools, nurseries, church toddler groups, churches and community workers
through two Advisers; Steve Kersys and Ann Sharp. Our Diocese has more than 4 500 volunteers working with
children, young people and families and we support, train and resource this work in as many settings as possible.
This work often links to schools and includes; support, resources and mentoring of church-based schools workers,
chaplaincy support, support for school-church partnerships, multi-school events such as Diocesan School Days and
Early Years support and resources.

Helen has been a Headteacher for seventeen years. She has led two schools and is proud
that all her teaching experience has been in Church schools. She was the first co-headship for the Diocese and has led her schools to outstanding SIAMS inspection judgements. Helen has enjoyed collaborating with other local schools and supporting initial
teacher training.

Tim was Director of Education and an honorary Canon of Ely 1998-2012. Previous posts
after ordination in 1986 have included University Chaplaincy, Clergy training and Parish
roles in rural Yorkshire and inner London. His PGCE was in Secondary English.

Lallie is the Schools Team Leader and also leads on School Improvement, supporting
schools across the Diocese focusing on all areas of school improvement which she
thoroughly enjoys, as she believes that by working together we can improve the quality of
provision for each and every child in our care. Lallie was a Headteacher for 20 years and
led two Church Schools during this time as well as opening a new school in Chelmsford.
She has been a Primary Excellence Project Headteacher in Kent where she supported
schools across the county and in North West Kent with training, school improvement and
leadership as well as being a School Improvement Partner and National Consultant
Leader. She is also an accredited Consultant Leader and Mentor/Coach and School
Improvement Partner.

Early Years, Children & Families Advisers

Catherine Forsyth

Jill Smylie

Education Projects Officer

Education Support Officer

Catherine recently joined the Education Department after
returning from maternity leave in January 2018. She previously
worked at the CDBF as Project Manager in the Development and
Property Department. Catherine works alongside Bryan Lester on
school improvement projects, assisting with capital finance and
liaising with schools and Local Authorities. She enjoys working as
part of a dynamic team and building strong relationships with
schools and Trusts.

Following a successful teaching and middle leadership career in a range of schools, Pamela worked for many years
for RE Today supporting primary and secondary school RE nationally and internationally. She then worked as a
curriculum advisor for Kent County Council before working as an Associate Headteacher in a quickly improving
secondary Church of England Voluntary Aided School. She now works on a part-time capacity as an Educational
Consultant. She is SIAMS Manager for our Diocese overseeing our church school inspection programme.

Mike Simmonds

Phil Preston

Pamela Draycott

Governance Consultant

Governance Consultant

SIAMS/Kenyan Link Consultant

